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                                     VOLUNTEER AT THE MILLION MEAL MARATHON 
                  JOIN US AND THE INDIANAPOLIS COLTS IN PACKING ONE MILLION MEALS 

 

WE NEED YOU TO BE PART OF OUR M3 CREW! 

Our M3 Crew members help us run the Million Meal Marathon, making it possible for packing volunteers 
to pack one million meals in one day. Take part in an awe-inspiring day of service while connecting with 
other volunteers, Indianapolis Colts players and cheerleaders. This positive, hands-on experience is 
family-friendly and engaging. There is a job for everyone and we welcome kids of all ages. We 
depend on the skills and talents of over 200 M3 Crew members to make this event a success. Help us 
bring the Million Meal Marathon to life!  

M3 CREW POSITIONS NEEDED: 

Event Set Up (Day Before): Assist in event set up. 

Check-In: Assist volunteers and participants during the check-in process. 

Line Leader: Monitor 3-4 lines to ensure packing volunteers have what they need and bags are packed 
properly. Prior packing experience helpful for this position. 

Warehouse 1: Refill ingredients and supplies during the event. Must be able to lift 50 lbs. 

Warehouse 2: Tape and move filled boxes to a pallet. Some light lifting if able; however this position 
is suitable for families. 

Clean Up Crew: Clear table tops, organize and sort packing supplies, stack supplies on pallets. Adults 
are preferred for this shift (minimum age 16+). 

* All ages welcome and encouraged to volunteer. Warehouse duties can be accommodated for families with children. 
Prior packing experience is helpful, but not necessary to be a part of the M3 Crew. Please note, M3 Crew positions are 
non-packing volunteer positions. Shifts are 3 hours in length and available from 9 am to 9 pm. 

 

HOW TO PARTICIPATE: 

Please use our dedicated link at SignUp.com: http://signup.com/go/Thwavc. You 

will need to enter your email address and select the month of November. From there 

you may choose your desired position and shift time. 

Monday 12th- Set up 9:00 am-12:00 pm 

Shift 1: 9:00 am-12:00 pm              Shift 2: 11:30 am-2:00 pm 

Shift 3: 2:00 pm-5:00 pm              Shift 4: 5:00 pm- 8:00 pm 

Clean Up- 7:30 pm-9:00 pm   

 

 
9:00 AM – 8:00 PM AT  LUCAS  OIL  STADIUM 
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